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XEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed at 9ja
9jc.
-The New York cotton market closed

active; uplands 22ic ; Bales 4189 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton olosed quiet; uplands

llallid; Orleans ll J; sales 10,000 bales.
-Adelina Patti ls .coming to America next

year.
-Mr. James R. Doolittle and Judge R. B.

Carpenter will canvass Connecticut for the

Democrats. |
-Forged Bank of England notes are report¬

ed to be in circulation. They are printed on a

portion of the bank paper stolen Borne years f
ago.
-A German correspondent writes to the

Pail Mall Gazette: "The Queen's speech con-

tains a tllular mistake. The official title of the

Emperor William is 'German Emperor,' and
not 'Emperor of Germany,' as he ls styled in

the speech."
-Three hundred thousand shares of Erle

Ballway stock were sold on the New York

Stock Exchange last Saturday. The entire
number of shares Issued ls about eight hun¬
dred and sixty'thousand, so that this day's
sales sro more than one-third of the entire

capital. v.
-The more shrewd and crafty of the Grant

Republicans are- studying how they may cap¬
ture the Cincinnati Convention, on the 5th ol

June, and turn lt over to Philadelphia and
General Grant at a later day In the month-
The "little game" ls to defeat a nomination,
and resolve the meeting into words, "re-j
form" resolutions, Ac.
-A New York telegram of Wednesday says:

"General Sickles stated today that he had
negotiated a loan of $2,000,000 at five per cent,

for the new Erle board, upon securities rating
as high aa seventy. The new loan can be

readily paid off with the earnings in a very
short time, and Itself lsoulyneeded to tide the
company over the rough placée; left by five
years of Jay Gould." * «..

-A Washington telegram to the Boston
Globe says : "A gentleman Just arrived from
Columbia, S. C., says Congressional Represen¬
tative Elliott, who ¿has been in Columbia all
winter, assisting Governor Scott to fight off

Impeachment, has made at least $150,000 clear [
cash on account of the assistance rendered.
Fe has not occupied bis congressional seat a

single day since Congress convened."
-The Ohio Falls Car Works, at Jefferson-

ville. Indiana, were destroyed by fire Wednts-

day afternoon. The works were extensive,
employing about' seven hundred men. Six¬
teen passenger coaches, nearly finished, and
a number of freight and other cars were

burned. The loss wir. reach $500,000. The
insurance 1B about $£00,000, mostly In North¬
ern companies. One man is missing, and it
is feared he was burned to death.
-San Francisco thinks ol running her

street cars-<with ordinary illuminating gas as a

motive power, which it ls claimed is cheaper
toft horseflesh. At the late Mechanics' Fair

In that city a gas engine was exhibited by Mr.

Pioche, and worked satisfactorily. It will oc¬

cupy but tour feet square, and may be run lor

twelve hours at an expense of not more than
three dollars, and one man nay act as en¬

gineer, conductor and driver.* It is claimed
that no noise, smoke or danger of explosion

» will attend Us nee.
-The Western Slates are now deliberating

whether the disfigurement oí a wife's com-1
plexion by small-pox ought not to be added
tc the list of legal grounds for divorce. The

question bas been brought up by the-actlou

of several estimable Chicagoans who claim to
be Justified la deserting their belter-halfs for
this reason; and lt ls plausibly argued that,
since much less obnoxious conduct on a man's

part is daily admitted as good cause for free¬
ing his wife from nuptial bonds, she ought
not to be allowed-to pit herself against bim
for life without any chance ol his escaping.
-The captain cf a steamer irom Genoa thus

reports the stormy weather which raged in
the Atlantic recently : "After leaving Gibral-
tar the vessel met with fine weather for six

days, after which it encountered a continua¬
tion of gales from west southwest to north
northwest, veering every lew hours, and ac¬

companied with squalls of terrific force.
During twenty-five years' experience afloat I
never encountered such weather. In the

squalls the water was actually torn up ia
sheets and hove lu the air. Bain poured in

torrents; the mastheads were enveloped in

clouds; the lightning fairly blinded us, and
the thunder cracked as it wera amongst the

masts, deafening all on board. Never in the

tropic or uear the line have I been in such
close proximity to the Ughtnlag. This
weather continued more orv less un to the 15th
instant, when lt gradually moderated, en¬

abling us to make some headway."
-The latest effort to determine the exact

spot where once stood the great City of Troy
-the Iiion of Homer's Iliad-is being made by
Dr. Heinrich Schliemann, a German saVant,
whose name ls familiar for his scientific
travels lu Nicaragua. The doctor commenced
his investigations of the basin of the Scaman¬
der River lu, 187Í,And selected the site of New
Ulan, a city built lu the sixth or seventh cen-

tnry, B. C., on the supposed location oí Troy,
but which now no longer exists. The great
disadvantage connected with this most Inter-
esting research ls, that nothing absolutely
certain survives to Indicate, to beelu with,
that Troy, even in the days of Homer, was

anything more than a fable and a tradition.
Dr. Schllemaun, however, steadfastly upholds
the opinion that a city called Troy once existed,
but that its remalos have not yet been dis¬
covered. If these ruins can be discovert-d,
he Bays, they may be found only on the spot
where New Ilion slood. He bas pursued
his investigations on Mount Hisurlik, a lofty
hill bordering on the alluvial plain of the

Scamander. He has dug to a depth of thirty-
three '.teStVSelow the surface ot the hill, and
has discovered many Interesting remains of

human handiwork in the shape of stone im¬

plements ol' rough manufacture, bronze and

copper articles, wide earthen burial vase?,

ump, tripods, drinking vasee, band-mils of

stone, and bouse walls, consisting of large
¿tones cemented by mud, Idols of a ptiap-like

exterior, and also rough drawings of
head?. In the layers nearer the surfac
found a great number of articles made oi
ra-cotta, and resembling boys' tops. On
these contained a nicely engraved inscrit
in Phoenician characters, consisting of
letters. Dr. Schliemann does not, howe
connect these discoveries with Troy, bul
the contrary, is of the opinion that t

mounds are much older than the Trojan
-probably by a thousand years or more,

interesting archeological fact In these dis
eries ls that implements of the stone pe
are found In layers above that of the bn
or copper period.

For the Benefit of Wall Street.

From the beginning it was evident t
the grand object of the late Legislative
sion was to strengthen, at any cost,
monetary credit of the State. It is true I

our legislators held few bonds or ste
themselves, and cared little for the inten
of Northern capitalists; but they were gi
to understand that to leave the State in

financial slough would ruin the Rad

party, and that the payment of their c

"six dollars a day and mileage" depen
upon their prompt adoption of the entire
ries of monstrous measures offered for tl

acceptance. They squirmed and protest
but ended by complying with the behest
their masters.
The interest on the public debt remaii

unpaid: tbe Legislature passed a law reqt

iug the annual levy and collection of a I

sufficient to pay that interest in full.
Doubts were cast upon the validity of se1

ral millions of the new bonds : the Legis
ture passed a law declaring every bond
ready issued legal and binding upon t

State.
The conservative press had included t

railroad endorsements in their reckonl
of the State debt : the Legislature gave t

Blue Ridge Ring $1,800,000 in con s ic
ration of the4 cancelment of the State c

dorsement to the amount of four million di
lars.

It was thought that the Financial Agen
might be io the way of the speculative sain
who proposed to restore the fiscal fabric
its ante-bellum completeness : the Legisl
ture passed a law authorizing a settleme
witt the Financial Agent and the saspe
sion of the Agency.
Rumor said that the famous Sterile

bonds were about to be issued : the Legisl:
tura at once repealed the law and appoint?
a joint committee, who certify that the bon«
are cancelled.

Lastly, at the suggestion of THE CHARLE
TON NEWS, the Legislature adopted unas

mously a resolution for an amendment I

the constitution prohibiting any addition t
the State -debt, except with the consent <

two-thirds of the people at a general el ec

tion.
This completes the list of remedial Qnai:

clal measures; excepting always the Licens
law. There' is not one of them, save tb
constitutional amendment, of which th
mass of the taxpayers approve. They ar

the work of the\>fflcials and the Ring, who

trusting to retain for a decade the control o

the State, are determined at all hazards ti

go on validating and taxing until they havi
restored the credit of the State in Wal
street, and forced its bonds back into thi
seventies. And the taxpayers are power
less, or, which is much the same thing, the:
believe that they are so. The legislation o

the session has already caused the bonds U

advance nearly ten per cent. This may b<

all very tine for the money lenders and stock
jobbers, but it is a terrible wrong to thc
people of tbe State.

About Marrying.

Fcrly years ago a bloc ml: j young girl ol
sixteen married an old mao of sixty lor hte
mouey, expecting that he would soon die and
leave her a wealthy young widow. Last week
the lady died at the respectable age ot Atty-
six, leaving a husband aged one hundred, and
four children to mourn her loss,
-The above is going the rounds of the

press as "a sad mistake." Sad, why sad ?
We see nothing sad about it. The mao at

the time of his marriage was not such an

old man. Many older men have married.
Last year a man ninety-two years old was

married in Florida, and he was so fat that he
coukln;t pall his marriage license out of bis

breeches pocket, and it bad to be cat out
with the bride's scissors before tbe ceremony
could be perfected.
As for the young girl of sixteen wbo mar¬

ried a man of sixty, the assumption thut she
did so for bis money is purely gratuitous.
No woman marries for money; and if this
one did marry for money she got forty years
of comfort and four children. Was there
any "mistake" in that ? True, she was not
left a wealthy young widow. But if ehe ex¬

pected to kill oil a man of sixty simply by
marrying him, Bhe was a great goose, never

read her Bible, and knew nothing of the his¬
tory of Solomon.
No; women do not marry for money or

wed with murderous intent. We go further
and say that women marry solely out of com¬
passion. Motives of a selfish or mercenary
natare never actuate them. They give all
to get nothing. Pity is akin to love, and
what is more pitiable than an old man ? Wo¬
men ought to marry old men and nonejither.
What earthly use has a y;uog manTôTa"
wife; what good can she do him ? He don't
need her. He can drink whiskey, smoke
cigars, ride horaes, play cards, sit up all
night, fly around generally, jump, run,
walk, Bwim, play on the accordéon, eat
what he pleases, wear fancy clothes, tight
boots, has got no corns, no asthma, rheu¬
matism, is not bald or hip-shot, wears no

spectacles, can Bleep ia damp sheets, and go
to the theatre and join the masons, fish,
hnnt, fight duels, travel, play billiards, part
his hair in the middle, get in debt and enjoy
himself in every conceivable way. To such
a man a wife, especially a young wife, is a

superfluity. An old wife, who would act as

a mother and guardian to him, might be of
service to him.
But when a man is in the sere, spavined,

wheezy, purblind, broken down, used up
aod played out, then he really needs a wife,
and a young, able-bodied one to take care of
him. irritate his scalp with a line-tooth
comb and smooth his pathway to the tomb.
And he ought to be able to pay handsomely
for these services. A3 woman's life ia one of
self sacrifice, that most beautiful and touch-
iug trait in ber character should be illustra¬
ted, brought out and developed. This caa

best be done by marrying an ancient and
dilapidated man. The "sad mistake" is in
marrying yoong men. It ought never to be
done.

Good Signs for tfce Sontra.

[From tbe New Tort Tribune.]
The Southern papers are filled with adver¬

tisements of land fertilize», and the mer¬

chants appoar to be competing greatly for the
sale ol them. The demand, lt seems, is some¬
thing quite extraordinary in the South, and Is
an oncouraglug sign for the beginning of the
pluming season. It ls evidence that if the
lands are worn their owners are not disposed
to leave them In that condition. Proprietors
of small cotton mills in the North are begin¬
ning to discover that there ls some truth In
the idea of concentrating their resources, and
there are indications that during the present
spring a large number of that class of manu¬

facturers are preparing to carry their ma¬

chinery Into factories In the old cotton dis¬
tricts. They will save freight on the raw ma¬

terial, they will get fresher and cheaper labor,
and they will find unrivalled natural agencies.
With Improved and reinvigorated fields, and
with a home market for cotton and labor, the
South can get along very well, without much
politics.

_

New Books.

1. A DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
By Joseph E. Worcester, LL. D.

2. A COMPREHENSIVE DICTIONARY OF THB ENG¬
LISH LANGUAGE. By Joseph E. Worcester,
LL. D.

3. A PRIMARY DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE. By Joseph E. Worcester,
LL. D.
Boston : Brewer & Tlleston. New York : J.

W. Schermerborn & Co. 1871.
We have received from Mr. George F. Phelps,

the A trent of Messrs. Schermerborn A Co., of
New York, copies ol the above-named works.
The first In the list is the new edition

ol Worcester's quarto dictionary, which has
been prepared with great care, and deserves
the high praises which it has everywhere re¬

ceived. As well as we can judge, lt is both
accurate and complete. The Introductory re¬

marks are lucid, and, upon disputed points,
present tbe opinions ol the mott eminent
philologists. We find the definitions clear,
impartial, concise, and well sustained by au¬

thority. The latest terms In science and art
are described, and abundant notes give the
student valuable and interesting Information
on various subjects of Importance. Vocabula¬
ries are furnished oí geographical and proper
names, ancient and modern, and there ls a
full collection of phrases from foreign lan¬

guages, as well as a key to tbe pronunciation
of classical and scripture proper names, and
a list ol abbreviations used In writing and
printing. -

2. The second work on the Hst is a combi¬
nation of the Comprehensive Dictionary of
1830, and the Pronouncing Explanatory and
Synonymous Dictionary of 1855. A large
number of words have been added, and in its

present form lt is admirably adapted for use

in high schools, ia families and in the count¬

ing-room.
3. The I hird work on the list ls a Email

volume of 388 pages, known as the Primary
Dictionary. Technical terms and words which
ire bbsolete, provincial .or without authority
»re omitted, ana also many compound and
derivative word?. It ls simple ia arrange-
ment.and easy of comprehension, and makes
in excellent school manual, and, like tne

luarto and Comprehensive dictionaries, it ls
illustrated.
We have only glanced at the main points of

he three dictionaries, and return io the big
luarto Worcester, with Its 101,000 words, for
he purpose of showing that lt has qualities
?ven more important than its careful arrange¬
ment, its thoroughness, and its admirable
typography. The popular tendency in America
is towards slang, and towards the formation
Df bastard words which brutalize the lan¬

guage and grate Intolerably on the uncultiva¬
ted ear. Preaching and newspaper writing
¡viii not correct the growing evil. They may
prevent its Increase, but they do not effect a

radical cure, which can only be secured by
llflusing a knowledge of the origin, struc-
:ure and laws of our mother tongue. The in¬
troductory essay in the qua: to dictionary may
ie taken as authority upon these subjects.
Or. Worcester understood his work, and, of

iouree, avoids the orthographical barbarisms
n which Dr. Webster took delight. It is true

hat, in the later editions cf Webster, many
jhanges for (be better have taken place. The

kLeperd" in 1806 ls "Leopard" in 1838, and we
?do not read now that "lt haz been Bald that

'coquells often loon their reputation, while
.they retain their virile;" but In no sense are

ve willing to accept even the last edition of
Webster as a safe guide. Worcester, on the
ither hand, may be trusted. And what we have
laid of orthography applies to pronunciation.
¡Ve do not, in all things, agree with Worcester;
)ut In Webster we have no confidence what-
iver. The remaining objection to the mod¬

ern Webb ter is that Us dell ail lons of political
ivords and terms are frequently sectional and

injust, and convey to the reader a wholly
ivrong Idea. We pointed out the other day
he changes made In Webster In the definition
)f such words as constitution, compact, na-

,lon, congress and republic. All these words
lave been defined by the present editor of
Webster's Dictionary so as to furnish argu¬
ments against the democratic view of our in¬
stitutions, and against the views of Dr. Noah
Webster himself, whose definitions were ac¬

cepted as correct. Indeed, Dr. Porter's edi-"
Jon of Webster's dictionary ls no longer Web¬
ster at all. In marked contrast to it is tue

juarto Worcester, which ls colorless in its de-
Initions, ls to be preferred to any other
imerican dictionary, and ls the equal ol

my dictionary now published.
We warmly commend the several edlllons

)f Worcester's Dictionary to the favor of the

public.

tjosteitcr's Cillers.
~ß&> ATMCIÎPHIÎM
Spring sun calls up something besides the Howers

ind grasses. It evolves from the damp earth, tor

Did rivers, stsgnant poola and black morasses,
the gaseous provocatives of diseases. From the

Dirai and garbage of unclean cities, too, lt Inhales
an effluvia destructive or health and vigor. Period .

ic revers of various types are now raging with un¬

usual virulence lu various parts of the cou:.try,
and there are complaints from all quarters of a

singularly un nt a. thy spring. What ls to be done

In this emergency ? The answer ls simple and
to the point, strengthen tue body. Weakness

predisposes the system to disease. Commence
at once a course of the moBt genial ot tonics, Düs-
TETTER'S STOMACU BITTEKS. Be assured that

thc germs of epidemic and endemic fevers will
never Inrect the physique that has been fortified
and regulated by this glorious vegetable r< stora-

tive. A moist atmosphere "aggravates dyspepsia,
and all diseases or a billions type, and the sudden
thermometrical changes common at this season are

a severe trial even to strong constitutions. There

ls but one way of combating these deleterious

agencies, and that li by Invigorating the body,
and imparting a healthy activity to all its lune

tlons. The only spec.flc required for this purpose
ls Hostetter's Bitters. Of all vegetable tonics and

altérai iveB, lt ls the purest and the best. Ita med¬
icinal Ingredients include all the juices and ex¬

tracts or the most approved ¡onie, autt bilious

and antiseptic products of the Botanic Kingdom,
and they are combined with a stimulant far su¬

perior la quail'y to the alcohol use i In preparing
the tinctures and extracts of the "regular" phar¬
macopoeia. IlKlUS- v* fm3DAC

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLL
NEWSPAPERS In large or small quantities

Price 60 (JENTb PEh HUNDRED. Apply at int
oillce of TUE NEWS. mayis

_
JEUttingfl.

IO. O F.-MABION LODGE, No. 2.-
. Tho Regular Meeting of tMi Lodge will be

held THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members will
please attend.
Candidates for Initiatory Degree will be pone«

tnaL ROBT. 0. STARK,
mch22 *_Secretary.

ASHINGTON STEAM FJRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly

Meeting of yonr Company, at your Ball, THIS
EVENING, 22d instant, at 8 o'clock precisely.

By order. M. FITZ GIBBONS,
mctm Secretary W. S. F. E. Po.

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.-The Regu¬

lar Mom hiv Meeting of this Association will be
held THIS EVENING, ats o'clock, at the Merchants'
Hotel, corner of King and Society streets.

D. B. G1LLILAND,
moh22_Secretary and Treasur r.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-MEMBERS ABE
requested to attend the men lng of your

Club, at Archer's Hall, THIS (Friday) EVENING, at
So'clock. j. F. WALSH, Secretary.
mch22

QJarttg._
WANTED, A COLORED BOY AT No.

107 East Bay. A. HAMMERSCHMIDT.
mch22-l»_

|-TXrANTED, A GOOD COOK (WHITE,)
M without lncnmbrances. Apply at this

office. .mci22

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA-
HON as Teacher of the English Branches

in a healthy section of country. Address .'J.,"
through Charleston P. O._mcjgjtj
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE

white woman, a sltnatlou as cook and
washer for as nail family. Can give good refer*
tnce. Apply at this office._mobfrM*
WANTED, ALADY WHO THOROUGH¬

LY understands Dressmaking, to Can¬
vas the city for Mrs. LIVINGSTON'S "PARISIAN
FORMULA.". One that has had experience in
canvassing preferred. Call between 10 and 12
o'clock this day at Singer dewing Machine Office.
mch221_
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A WAITE

woman as meat and vegetable cook and
milker. Apply at northeast corner State and
Queen streets._ mch20

FIRST-CLASS COOK AND WASHER
wanted for a family of three persons. Good

wages. Apply at thisoffice._mehi«
WANTED, MERCHANTS AND DRUG¬

GISTS to procure COLGATE A CO. SOAPS
at cost. Toilet Soups, in Packages, $3 60 per
Gross, ARCHER'S BAZAAR. mcjgo-wftg
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach In a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches, of Engiibh,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen,
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Informatica can be had from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E.L HALLEY,
Charleston, t>. O._mchlS
WANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND

PIANO. Price $£25. Terms liberal. Ad-
dresi M, Postomce Box No. 170, Charleston, S. 0.
mchi2_

INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.
MoDANlEL, Printer, recently at work In some

aoutn Carolina Office, will please let hU afflicted
father (at McLeansvllle, N. c.,) bear from him ss
soon aa possible, south Carolina and Georgia
papers please copy. 0. S. MCDANIEL.

it chi i-l'^_

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House In the central or western

part of the city. Address "Qi" at this office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac. _rebB
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine m the market ls the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $87. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. öl Hasel street, oppo.-lte Express
Pince. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-emo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
ot hew York and Domestlo PUDLTRY. GAME
AND EGGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot of Sngar-Oured Hams,

Extra Prime Got>hen and Famuy and Country
Butter, Beef ana Pork sausages, Cheese, should¬
ers, Sides, Dips, cellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Ernie Store round tue Corner.
Jan23_

£ox Sale.

FOR SALE A LIGHT DOUBLE BUGGY,
with Harness, but little used. The Bugg>

can be nsed wita either two or four Beats, vt Ul
suit for City, island or sommerville, lt will be
cod l w. apply to Chane sion Hotel Stables.
moli22_
HORSES AND M ULES.-JUST RE¬

CEIVED from St. Louis, Mo., Fifty Head
guuü Work Males and Horses. For Baie .ow for
uubh or city acceptance. R. GRAHAM A CO.
mch22-8_

JUST ARRIVED, A LOT OF HORSES
AND MOLES. For sale at Stables, Queen

btieet, betweeu Friend and Maz} ck. P. WcsT.
mch2l-z«_

HORSES FOR SALE.-A FINE LOT OF
Saddle a'd Harness POMES will be s ld

ni luw rates, and can be been at HOGAN A CO.'S
Stable, northwest corner ol King and spring
streets. M. HOGAN A CO._mchla-6»
FOR SALE, LOT FINE MULES, FOR

cash or city acceptance. Apply at State
cotton Presses, corner East Bay and Pincuney
Btreet._mch20 mw 4*

AFIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TABLE,
twelve feet long by six feet wide, for sale

at i he Sign of the Man and Rocker; No. m King
street, charleston, 3. C._mchll-UiWf

£ost ano ifanno._
TTÔST, A STRAW AND WHITE COL-
Jj OREO Pointer Dog, with end of tall cut off.
A bultabie reward win be paid for delivery of
same at No. 27 Ann street._mch¿2-i*
STRAYED, A SMALL BLACK SETTER

BITCH. A reward will be paid, ir delivered
m office corner King and Ann Btreets.
mcu22-2»_

FOUND, AT THE MASKED BALL, ON
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, which may be had by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. mch4

c
itliscdlaruons.

HAR L^ES^BE^BU SSE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

NO. 379 KING STREET,
Has Just returned from the North with a large
Stock of Goods, consisting of :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
AHO,

A large assortment of CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE?, ranging lu price from $1 to $26.
He ls also Agent lor Colby's c< lebrated "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest lu une, which he sel.s at manufac¬
turers' price. Call and examine for youi seif.
mchg rmwtmo_

tailoring, .tenisrjing ©ooos, Ut.

JJ RlTsnnTFo c k,~
*DRAPER AND TAILOR,

No. 492 KINO STBEBT,
Informs his patrons, and the public In general,

that he has received his .»PuLNG AND SUMM KR
GUODs, ana is prepared to make suits to the
Latest Fashions, cusslmeies, Broadciot. s, and
dlilerent summer Guods consiantly on hand. Or¬
ders promptly attended to. H. ROSEBROCK.
mcH2u-6*

JOHN RUGHEIMER,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FEW D00R8 NORTH OF QUEEN STREET,

Would respectfully inform bis friends that he
ha's Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock or the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
mch7-lmo_

<EoparmersInps ano (Dissolutions.

C'HrlAlillis!^14TH,1872-The Copartnership bereioiure exist-
IUK betweeu E. B. ¡STODDAKD and C. FRONE-
BERGER, under the name or K. B. STUU1<ARL> A
Cu., Boot and shoe Dea ers, No. 185, west side of
Meeting street, ls. bv the limitation of their Arti¬
cle» of Copartnership, this day dissolved.
The business of the tlrm win be settled by E. B.

STODDARD, the senior Partner.
E. B . STODDARD.

mchl5-10 0. FRONEBERGER.

Celebrations.

QOLLEGB OF CHARLESTON. ¿J .;,

The Board of Trostees respectfully announce
that tho Annual Commencement of this Institu¬
tion will be celebrated In the Academy of Mn3lc,
on MONDAY EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock. The
public, and especially the ladles, are cordially in¬
vited to attend. The programme of exercises
will appear In a future advertisement.

J. A. WILLIMAN,
Secretary Board of Trastees.

F. A. PORCHER,
mch32-l Secretary of Faculty.

Rmnstiiuius.

p U E I M BA L L..

ANNUAL GRAND BAL MASQUE AND PROME¬
NADE CONCERT

OP

THE HARMONY CIRCLE,
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 25, 1872.

BENion MANAGERS:
M. ISRAEL, J. APPLE,
Dr. G. PRINCE, R. L. DAVID,
D. J A CO es, A. A. GOLDSMITH,
L. DRUCKER, LOUIS COHEN,
M. TRIEsT. L. D. SHAPIRA.

JUNIOR MANAGERS!

L. H. COHEN, A. SECKENDORF,
S. STRAUSS, L. FURCBGOTT,
LOUIS ELIAS, J. GOLDSTEIN,
J. J. LOEB, J. SPRING,

S. D. EPaTIN.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS :

B. RICE, Chairman,
J. H. LOEB, LEWIS ELIAS,
D. BENTSCHNER, A. R. LEWITH.

Tickets can be procured from the above Com¬
mittee.
Grand Promenade Concert between every dance

by the United States Military Band, nuder the
leader of Professor 0. F. BEERWJRTH.
Music for Dancing by Professor MULLER'S

Band.
RULES CF TBE MISE BALL:

1. Tba Hall will be opened at s o'clock P. M.
2. The Committee reserves the right to unmask

any person li required.
3. Unless escorted by a gentleman, ladles will

not be admitted.
4. Masks will be removed at ll o'clock.
6. On the signal by the band, parties are re¬

quired to take their places at the commencement
of every dance.

e. No tickets sold at the door.
7. Strict observance of the above rales will be

enforced. mch20

.financial.

?RANTED TO PURCHASE,
CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK
City of Charleston Fire Loan Seven Per Cent.

Bonds. Apply to
SAM'L 0. BLACK,

mch221 No. ss Broad street.

OJalcqee, JetrjelrTj, $ft.

JJ A L L, BL A CK & G 0-7
Nos.m and 607 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronses, dooks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AND ALL KIDDS OF ¿
FINE JEWELRY

At the Lowest Prices.
Jalyls-lTr

£ecjal ffotttts.

ESTATE OF H. M. ö C H I P M AN_
Notice ls hereby given that the uudersigned

wih apply, on thc 22d of April next, to the HOD.
GEO. BOIST, Judge of Probate for Charleston
County, lor a Anal discharge and letters dtsmls-
sory as Administrator or said estate.

W. N. JONES.
mch;2-fmwlmo* Administrator.

ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
having demands against the Estate or

JAMES GAILLARD, late oi st. John's Berkeley,
will please present their account*, properly at¬
tested, to either of the subscribers, and all per¬
sons indebted to said Estate'will please make
payaient to same. \

P. C. GAILLARD, * 1
Charleston, 1 QuaMed

J No. G. GAILLARD. [Executors.
mcbll-mf4 st. John's Berkeley, J

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLES TON-Court or Com¬

mon Pleas.-CHARLE D. FARRAR, Plaintiff,
against JOHN B. COHRS and WILLIAM CADOW,
Défendants-Copy Summons for Money Demand
-[Complaint not served.]
To JOHN* B. COURS and WILLIAM CADOW, the

Defendants In this act'.on: You are hereby sum¬
moned and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which ls flied '.n the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for the said
County, and tj serve a CODY of your answer on
the subscribers at their omeo, No. 21 Broad street,
Charleston, S. C., within twenty days after the
service of this summons on yon, exclusive of the
day of- service.

ir you fall to answer this complaint w thin the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judgment
axalntit you for the Bum of Fourteen Butidred
and Thirty-seven ll-ioo Dollars, with Interest at
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, from the
mh day of December, 1871, and costs.
Dated charleston, sth March, 1872.

PRESSLEÏ, LORD A INGLESBY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

A. 0. RICHMOND, C. 0. P.

To the Defendants, JOHN B. 00HR3 and WIL-
L'AM CADOW: Take notice that the Summons
in tins acil rn, of which the foregoing ls a copy,
was tiled In the 0 ill ce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas of charleston Couuty, on the 7th
day of March, 1872.
mchlS-re PRESSLEY, LORD A INGLESBY.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY CF C.VION-Court of Common

PieaB.-ELIAS C MITCHELL, Plaintiff, against
LUCINDA MITCHELL and oihers, Defendants-
Copy Summons fur Kellet-[Complaint not served.]
To the defendants, LUCINDA MITCHELL,

CAROLINE MIT..HELL, DAVIDSON MITCHELL.
>ECE>SI0N MITCHELL. AMANDA MITCHELL,
MA lt IETTA MITCHELL, EDWARD A. MITCHELL,
BUENA VISTA SHIPPY, CAKOLINE SHIPPY, JO-
StPH SHIPPY, and BLEWEIT .sHllPPY, and S.
N. THOMPSON «nd N. LAVINIA THOMPSON, lus
Wile : You are hereby summoned and required to
auswer the petition In this action, which >s Hie I
In thc ellice of the Prooatc Jndge Tor the said
county, and to serve a copy of your auswer to
the SH id petition on the subscribers, at their office
at Uni n Courthouse, in said Slate, within >weuty
days after the service Hereof, exclusive ortho day
of such service; and If you fall to answer the pe¬
tition within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff lu
this action will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint,
lated February 28,1872.

WALLACE à McKlSSICK,
Plaintiff's At tornes.

To the Defendants, BUENA VISTA SHIPPY,
GAKOLINK SHIPPY. JOSEPH SHIPPY, and
BLEWETT SH PPY : Take notice that the sum¬
mons in this action, of which the foregoing ls a
copy, was med in ihe office of the Probate Judge
tor said County, at Union Cu un house, In said
¡stale, on thc 2«th day ot february, 1872.

WALLACE A MCK.IMSICK,
mch8-f6 _Pl.imtlfl's Attorney.

THE STATE OF S< 'UTH CAROLINA,
KERSHAW COUNTY, COURT OF COMMON

p,.EAS.-WILLIAM L. DEPA.-S and his wire,
FREELOWiS P. DEPASS, Plaintiffs, against ED¬
WARD R. MORRIS, Détendant.-Summons ter
Money Deraaud.-To the Détendant, EDWARD R.
Mo Rn IS: You are hereby summoned and lequlred
to answer the complaint lu nus action, wnich
wu ne ill. cl in the om ce or the Clerk of the Court
or Common Pleas for the County and Mate alore-
suld. and serve a copy of your answer on the
Bubscrlner. at his office at Camden, in the State
aionsaid, withlu twenty days alter the service of
the summons ou you, exclusive of the day of ser¬
vice.

If you fail to answer the complaint within that
time, the Plaintiffs will take judgment against
you for ihe sum ol live hundred dollars, wi. ti In¬
terest ut the rate of one per cent, per month from
the thirty-flrst day of March, onr thousand eight
hundred and seventy, and the cost of tots action.

J. T. HAY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Camden, S. C., February 5th, 1372.

To the Détendant, EDWARD R, MORRIS: Take
notice that the summons and complaint« In this
action WUH filed In the office of the Cleik or the
Court of Common Pleas for Kershaw County, on
the nineteenth day of February, A. D. 1872.

J. T. HAY,
feb23-fe Plaintiff's Attorney.

©rocerwa, Cirmorß, Gt.

ONO O F T'ffE

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER

"Although all dealers say they Bell
Tbs very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried lt long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To find it ls the only Tea
To cheer op my good man."

TEA8 I TEAS TEAS !

TEAS 1 TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS'! TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS 1 TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

WILSON'S I WILSON'S ! WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S I WILSON'S !

WILSON'S I WILSON'S I WILSON'S I

WILSON'3 ! WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S I

WILSON'S 1 WILSON'S I WILSON'S I

306 KINO STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.
*? 306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OP TEAS
To be found in

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
O I T Y !

We are Ottering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline in duties:
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at eoe.,

we 6ell at Mc. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black. Bold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at soc. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $1.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 26o. a
pound advance. Our motto, "Quick sales and
amah profits," has placed us In the Tan among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Oar sales are increasing, abd we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods. y.

mw Remember I

WILSON BROS.,

No. 80S KINO STREET,

mw IB the place to boy your Teas, -ea

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large Assortment of

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS.

Also, a Fall and Well-Selected Stock or

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.
Choice S. C. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS

Extra Fulton Market Beef
No. l Mackerel

Choice Salmon and Halibut Fins
Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese

Sugars of all Grades
Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carran ts, Preserves, Aa.

I have on hand a Fall Stock of BRANDIES,
Wines, Whiskey, Ac, which I am prepared to sell
at Wholesale or Reta i.
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postoffice Key
Box No. 248. '

All goods delivered to any portion of the city
free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Oannon streets,
mcns-imo

iF*rtili?ers.
BOWEN & MERCER'S 8UPERPHOS-

PEATE OF LIME.

A few tons only oí this superior MANURE for
sale cheap to close out consignment. Send for
Circulars. PAUL C. TRENHOLM.
moHl8-mwf3_
URE GYPSUM

"Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDS
(9»;S) PER CENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted .rou
from all impurities. Prepared in tills cuy, and
for sale at the low price of FIFTEE« DOLLARS
per ton, CASH. JOHN H. HOLMES.

Commission Merchant,
novl7-f_Charleston. S. O.

l3nsitu0« Caro«.

QH AS. LIEEENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

omces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting s tree ts.

49-Hlghest prices paid In Cash for Ornde Turpén-
ttne.-oa

Virgin....$6 60 I Yellow Dip..$6 | Hard.$3 10
mchlB 6mos_

rjl T. CHAPEAU «fc CO.,
" DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
VIRGIN $6 so, Dir 86, HABD $3. mchl8-6

SDrnas ana ífleoinnes.

G. J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.
Now in Stock of my own Importation,

LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,
Tooth Brushes,

Carbolic Acid,
Pattey's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Beebe's
Embrocation and Lhiorodyne.

AGENT FOR
TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE ANJJ APPLIANCES,

surgical instruments aud Goods ol foreign man¬
ufacture imported to irder.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A run assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPriONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. JanlOwfmly

jjgggjjg tmoi»* ut. &

QUERRY, CLARETS AND SAUTEENES

"WINES, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

20 quarter casks PAT^TABIE'siniRRYTänlx»
celtent article, at « low. price

6C-0 dozen Panillac Claret
vio dozen Margeaux"Medoc Clare: " "

loo dozen St Julian Claret
2C0 dozen Sauternes-
lco dozen Haut Sauternes
10 ùhda. St. Estepbe Claret.

1 1LSOÍ .»

40 cases finest SALAD OIL, quarts and pints.
For sale by KLINCK, WIOKENBERG A CO.
mcb22-rsws4

J^ED ASH COAL AFLOAT. , ".. s

Red Afib, Crate and stove COAL, free bnrninr,
and of tbe best quality, now landing and for sale-
very low from tae vessel

H. F. BAKER A CO.,
mctm-2_coal Tard. Oumc-erlasd street. 1

J^TOBTH CAROLINA SEED BICE.
- bushels Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RICE. For sale by RAVENEL A CO.
mettle_.
g A LT I SAL Tl SALTI

800 sacks Liverpool SALT, now landing.fros»
Bark windermere, for sale cheap from wharf In
lots to suit purchasers. ..

Apply to HENRY CARD.
febs _Accommodation Wharf.

pOAL 1 O O A L I COAL I
=0 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, In lots to snit pun.

chasers, for sale cheap to close consignment.
Apply to HENRY CARD,

gabe_Accommodation Wharf.

jg-AMS, SIDES, COFFEE, Ac. ;
60 tierces CHOICE S. 0. HAMS, Brandau«!

DavlB, Ames, Whittaker's - ;
75 bhds c. R. Bac n Sldea and Shoulders "

100 boxes D. s. C. R. sides and Shoulders >
260 sacks corree.
For sale low by '

. v s STEEPENS, WERNER A DUCKER...
mchl2-lmo

gUGAB AND MOLASSES

40 bhds. Grocery SUGAR
1160 bhds. Prime (New crop) Muscovado Molasses

70 bbia. Prime (New Crop) Muscovado Molasse«
Just received per Brig David B. Doaue and

Schooner E. K. Dresser, from Cardenas, and for
sale in lots to ault purchasers by

. W. P. HALI«,
mch2Q-wfm5_ Brown A Co 's Wharf.

gACON AND BULK MEATS.
160 hbds Prime BACON SIDES. C. B.
180 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, CH.

DRY SALTED MEATS.
40 hbds Prime D. S. c. R. SIDES.
60 boxes Prime 0. R. Sides.
16 boxes Prime D. S Rib Sldea.
40 boxes Prime D. S. Shoulders.
For sale by . HENRY COBLA A CO.
mohii-mwflmo .*_?_?? 'J

11841. s-DAm,rt 1841Í
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND'' BRAND

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
li CINCINNATI.

Sold by leading Grocers in principal Cities,
mchll-mwflmo

JpUBE SEED BICE.
1000 bushels very Pare SEED BIOS.

For Bale by JAMES R. PRINGLE A SON.,
mchi-rmwlmo_Ko. SAdger's Wharfc '

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. & BONDED STORES. ',

A TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110 BAST BAT,
Offer for sale from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
various vintages, la

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Cases of one dosen bottles each.

QH01CE WHITE MILLING CQRN AND

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A co., Na no Bart Bay. offer for
sale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN andr
Extra FLOUR, landing thisday._.
YTABMONY'S SHERRY WINK
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, oller for

sale an ir,voice of Choice HARMONY'S PALS
SHERRYWINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS. J

QHOICE HAVANA CIGABS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer foi

sale an Invoice ot Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di*
rect from Factory In Havana.

PIBE CRACK EES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing UH»
day._._
TTINEGAB, PBUNE8, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, Aa
A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,

Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France.

J^NGLISH POBTEB AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward/A

George Bibbert, of London, offer for sale Hibben*
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb2S-flmos

Uantaao*

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, S. C., December 38, 1871.

On and arter SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬
ger Trains on the South Carolin a Railroad will rna
aa folio wt,:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston....8.10AM
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 p ir

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.-.8.10 A M
Arrive at columbia.4.06 ? *

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A X
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P IC
Leave Columbia. 7.40 A ir
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 F M

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
I eave Augusta.8.00 A M
Arrive at Ringville.S.oo A M
Leave Ringville.12.80 p ic
Arrive at augusta.0.30 F M

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 F M
Arrive at Augusta. 7.30 A M>
Leave Augusta.8.00 p M.
Arrive at charleston.6.66 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPKB83.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 p x
Arrive at Columbia.6.80 A ic
Leave Columbia. 7.00 p M
Arrive at charleston. 7.00 A IC

SUMMKRVILLB TRAIN.
Leave Summervale at..«.7.25 A IC
Arrive at charlestonat..7.8.46 A ll
Leave Charleston at.3.30 p it
Arrive at summervilleat.,.4.46 F M

OAMLitN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden.e. is ii
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A IC
Leave columbia. 1.46 F x
Arrive atCamden.&2r. p ii
Day and Night Trains make close connections

ar. Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex.

cupt sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A h. TYLER, Vice-president.
S. B. PIOKENS. 0. T.A._Janl9
OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD
CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22,1871.

On SBd after MONDAT. December the nth, the
Passenger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN. .

Leave Chariest n dally.8.25 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.16 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.15 P. M.
Arrive at Charlestondally.6.86 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Laave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sapdays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Snndays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded daily on through billa of lad¬

ing to points m Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any ofter Una

0. S. GADSDEN,
EBglneer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Qen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
mehi_

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERAIS
" BATES, -f

By J. L. LUNSFORDV
reba smith Street, north of Wentworth,


